David Kemp
July 16, 1945 - November 6, 2009

Biography Formerly from Perry, GA, Mr. Kemp had been a truck driver for more than 40
years.

Comments

“

Posted by: Cheri Ann Kemp Williams I saw you pass away and my heart just broke in
half. You were the sweetest brother anybody could ever ask for. You saved my life
twice and I'll never forget those days. When you were growing up you were so quiet
but also so funny. We laughed a lot and had a special bond. I miss you so. When it's
my time to go, I believe that you will be the first to reach down and help lift me up into
heaven, into the brightest of lights to walk me through the long line of loved ones
waiting for me. Your life was too short, you didn't even get to enjoy the retirement you
so richly deserved. Pam is so lonely and your beautiful children and grandchildren
miss you. There's only two of us left here on this earth and I pray that we get to finish
the job that God put us here to do. I don't believe that you got to complete your
assignment, but maybe you did. We will never know. I love you still, David, and pray
for your beloved wife and children daily. Rest in peace, brother. 11/23/2010 Posted
by: Marie Toler It's been over a year since you took your last breath. I miss you
Daddy! Please know that you have always been loved. 11/09/2010 Posted by: Diana
My prayers go out to you and your family as you mourn your loss. In the Bible, Jesus
compared death to sleep because one day he will call out to all who are dead and
they will rise to live in the paradise God intended the earth to be. Losing a loved one
isn't easy, but I pray for you that you will keep in your heart the hope of seeing your
loved one again one day and that this will bring you comfort. (John: chapter 11; John
5:28,29; Revelation 21:3,4.) 11/29/2009 Posted by: Cheri Ann Kemp Williams
Dearest Davida, Allen, Sonja, Marie, and Pam, I am so sorry for the loss of our loved
one, my big brother, David. Oh how I wish I could see him again, as I know I will see
him in heaven. He's celebrating with Mama and Daddy, Alice, Lamar and Stanley. He
had many cousins who loved him dearly, as well as Harold and me. There's only him
and me left out of six siblings. We morn his death and are thankful for the lifetime of
memories we shared. Life is only a split second in God's plan for us. Blessed be the
name of Jesus, and may God hold our own lives in his hands. God bless all David's
children, grandchildren, great-grandchild, and his wife. We are to please the Lord
and I believe he is smiling upon David right now. Bye, bye brother, I will see you
again soon. Love, Cheri Ann 11/15/2009 Posted by: Michelle Underwood I am so
sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. I know this
is not an easy time. When I lost my Father I lost a piece of me. Stay strong and keep
the faith. Peace will come. 11/14/2009 Posted by: connie tucker blum Pam and
Family, My thoughts of sympathy. David and I went through Perry Schools together
and fondest memories in sixth grade, he was crossing guard with Sonny Wilson and
everyone loved David. This is a shock to everyone. You are in my prayers, Connie
11/13/2009 Posted by: Sally Church I am very sorry about your family's loss. Your
family is in my prays. 11/09/2009 Posted by: Holly Geronzin Davida, I am so sorry to
hear about the loss of your father. You are in my prayers. 11/09/2009 Posted by:
Sharonne,Gene & Brandon Wright Marie and Family, We are so sorry for your loss
and you are all in our thoughts and prayers at this difficult time in your lives. We love
you. 11/09/2009 Posted by: Harvey & Cam Sabine & Mandy & Matthew Hart Our
thoughts & prayers are with your family. 11/08/2009 Posted by: Johnnie & Mary
Foreman 11/08/2009 Posted by: Sandy Simmons & Danny Fowler Marie & family:
Danny and I are praying for you and your family. We are here if you need anything.
11/08/2009 Posted by: Lynn Jones Marie and family may God comfort and carry you

thru this difficult time. You are all in my thoughts and prayers. May all the wonderful
memories of your father replace the saddness you are going thru. 11/08/2009
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